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158 Fish Hill Road 
PO Box 196 

Tannersville, Pennsylvania 18372 
Telephone: (570) 629-1992 

Fax: (570) 629-2038 
Website:  www.stpaultannersvillepa.org 

Parish Administrator’s Email: parishadmin@stpaultannersvillepa.org 
 

Worship Services:  Sunday at 9:00 A.M. 
    Holy Communion: 1st & 3rd Sundays of each month & Festivals 

Christian Education: Sunday’s at 10:15 A.M. 
Air Conditioned & Handicapped Accessible  

St. Paul Lutheran Church 
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Welcome to St. Paul Lutheran Church 
 

OUR MISSION STATEMENT: Grounded in faith and growing in 
grace, we share the Good News of Jesus Christ by word and deed 
in our local community and throughout the world. 
 

Are you visiting St. Paul?  Are you interested in membership or just 
looking to see if St. Paul is a good fit for you and/or your family? 
Please call (570-629-1992) or stop by our office during regular business 
hours (Monday – Thursday 9:00am – 1:00pm) and speak to our Parish 
Administrator, Leanna Wickline, who will be happy to guide you through 

the membership process and help you find information on all of the great programs at St. Paul Lutheran 
Church. 
SILENT MEDITATION. . . Please note – the silent meditation is a part of the morning worship service.  This is a time 
for individual reflection; a time for communicating with God, as well as a time of preparation for the service of 
worship.  We encourage you to use it in a meaningful way. 
 

Please respect the prayerful atmosphere of this holy place.  We ask that you turn off all cell phones and 
electronic devices.  Thank you. 
 

Our Church Staff 
Pastor: Reverend Rashion “Woody” Santiago  
Parish Administrator: Mrs. Leanna D. Wickline 
Choir Director/Organist: Mr. Robert Jones 

 

2022 Council Members 
 

Grant Allen 
Dawn Bartron 

Bill Below 
Chris Kinsley Sr. 

Nicole Kresge 
Carl Reindl 

Deb Storman 
Beth Werkheiser 
Leanna Wickline  

 

Website:  www.stpaultannersvillepa.org  
Facebook: www.facebook.com/stpaultannersvillepa 

YouTube:  https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsvvR6Fl09zcaiDPY174k5A 
 

 

 

http://www.stpaultannersvillepa.org/
http://www.facebook.com/stpaultannersvillepa
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Worship Service 
Service of Thanksgiving 
Christ the King Sunday 

Sunday, November 20, 2022 
 

 

 

Words in bold print denote congregational response. 
*Please Stand, if you are able. 

 
Chimes 
 

Announcements 
 

Prelude 
 

*Greeting 
God calls us to worship,  
And we come, 
Some with laughter and songs of joy.  God calls us to worship,  
And we come, 
Some from a sense of obligations or habit. God calls us to worship, 
And we come,  
Some with hearts heavy with grief.  God calls us to worship,  
And we come, 
Some with distraction or exhaustion. God calls us to worship, 
And we come, 
Some with eagerness and enthusiasm. God calls us to worship,  
And we come, 
Some with stress, loneliness, or depression.  As God’s dearly loved children, we bring all 
our joy and pain, hurt and hope 
Into this place of Spirit-given grace, love and hope. 
 

*Confession  
Father, we are sorry for the many times we have left you and chosen to satisfy our own 
selfish desires.  For the times we have hurt the members of our families by refusing to do 
our share of the family tasks. 
Father, we have sinned.  Forgive us. 
For the times we were unkind and impatient with those who needed our time and 
concern. 
Father, we have sinned. Forgive us. 



For the times we were too weak to stand up for what was right and allowed others to 
suffer because of our cowardice. 
Father, we have sinned. Forgive us. 
For the times we refused to forgive other. 
Father, we have sinned. Forgive us. 
*Absolution 
Hear the good news:  Christ died for us while we were yet sinners; that proves God’s love 
toward us.  In the name of Jesus Christ, you are forgiven! 
In the name of Jesus Christ, we are forgiven.  Glory to God.  Amen. 
 
*Sharing of the Peace 
The peace of Christ be with you always. 
And also with you. 
Share a sign of peace with one another.   (Please stay in your pew area and show a sign of 
peace and greeting with one another.) 
 

*Hymn  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



*Kyrie 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
*Hymn of Praise   
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



*Prayer of the Day 
Let us pray.  
 

A brief silence is kept before the prayer. 
 

O God, our true life, to serve you is freedom, and to know you is unending joy. We worship 
you, we glorify you, we give thanks to you for your great glory. Abide with us, reign in us, 
and make this world into a fit habitation for your divine majesty, through Jesus Christ, our 
Savior and Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and 
forever. 
Amen. 
 
First Reading: Jeremiah 23:1-6 
 

Today’s reading builds on the common, ancient Near Eastern metaphor of the king as 
shepherd. Judah’s unjust rulers have caused their people, their “flock,” to be scattered. 
Nevertheless, God will raise up a new and righteous shepherd who will rule a restored Judah. 
 

1Woe to the shepherds who destroy and scatter the sheep of my pasture! says the LORD. 
2Therefore thus says the LORD, the God of Israel, concerning the shepherds who shepherd 
my people: It is you who have scattered my flock, and have driven them away, and you 
have not attended to them. So I will attend to you for your evil doings, says the LORD. 3Then 
I myself will gather the remnant of my flock out of all the lands where I have driven them, 
and I will bring them back to their fold, and they shall be fruitful and multiply. 4I will raise 
up shepherds over them who will shepherd them, and they shall not fear any longer, or be 
dismayed, nor shall any be missing, says the LORD. 
 5The days are surely coming, says the LORD, when I will raise up for David a righteous 
Branch, and he shall reign as king and deal wisely, and shall execute justice and 
righteousness in the land. 6In his days Judah will be saved and Israel will live in safety. And 
this is the name by which he will be called: “The LORD is our righteousness.” 
 

The word of the Lord. 
Thanks be to God. 
 

Psalm: Psalm 46 
1God is our refuge and strength, a very present help in trouble. 
2Therefore we will not fear, though the earth be moved, and though the mountains 
shake in the depths of the sea; 
3though its waters rage and foam, and though the mountains tremble with its tumult. 
4There is a river whose streams make glad the city of God, the holy habitation of the 
Most High. 
5God is in the midst of the city; it shall not be shaken; God shall help it at the break of day. 
6The nations rage, and the kingdoms shake; God speaks, and the earth melts away.  
7The LORD of hosts is with us; the God of Jacob is our stronghold. 
8Come now, regard the works of the LORD, what desolations God has brought upon 
the earth; 
9behold the one who makes war to cease in all the world; who breaks the bow, and 



shatters the spear, and burns the shields with fire. 
10“Be still, then, and know that I am God; I will be exalted among the nations; I will 
be exalted in the earth.” 
11The LORD of hosts is with us; the God of Jacob is our stronghold.  
 
Second Reading:  Colossians 1:11-20 
 

An early Christian hymn praises the mystery of the political, personal, and mystical Christ, 
the one who was present at creation and is eternally reigning with God. 
 

11May you be made strong with all the strength that comes from his glorious power, and 
may you be prepared to endure everything with patience, while joyfully 12giving thanks to 
the Father, who has enabled you to share in the inheritance of the saints in the light. 13He 
has rescued us from the power of darkness and transferred us into the kingdom of his 
beloved Son, 14in whom we have redemption, the forgiveness of sins. 
 15He is the image of the invisible God, the firstborn of all creation; 16for in him all things 
in heaven and on earth were created, things visible and invisible, whether thrones or 
dominions or rulers or powers—all things have been created through him and for him. 
17He himself is before all things, and in him all things hold together. 18He is the head of the 
body, the church; he is the beginning, the firstborn from the dead, so that he might come to 
have first place in everything. 19For in him all the fullness of God was pleased to dwell, 
20and through him God was pleased to reconcile to himself all things, whether on earth or 
in heaven, by making peace through the blood of his cross. 
 

The word of the Lord. 
Thanks be to God.  
 

*Gospel Acclamation   
 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

*Gospel:  Luke 23:33-43 
 

The holy gospel according to Luke, the 23rd chapter. 
Glory to you, O Lord. 
 

33When they came to the place that is called The Skull, they crucified Jesus there with the 
criminals, one on his right and one on his left. 34⟦Then Jesus said, “Father, forgive them; for 
they do not know what they are doing.”⟧ And they cast lots to divide his clothing. 35And the 
people stood by, watching; but the leaders scoffed at him, saying, “He saved others; let him 
save himself if he is the Messiah of God, his chosen one!” 36The soldiers also mocked him, 



coming up and offering him sour wine, 37and saying, “If you are the King of the Jews, save 
yourself!” 38There was also an inscription over him, “This is the King of the Jews.” 
 39One of the criminals who were hanged there kept deriding him and saying, “Are you 
not the Messiah? Save yourself and us!” 40But the other rebuked him, saying, “Do you not 
fear God, since you are under the same sentence of condemnation? 41And we indeed have 
been condemned justly, for we are getting what we deserve for our deeds, but this man 
has done nothing wrong.” 42Then he said, “Jesus, remember me when you come into your 
kingdom.” 43He replied, “Truly I tell you, today you will be with me in Paradise.” 
 

The gospel of the Lord.  
Praise to you, O Christ. 
 
Sermon  
 
*Hymn of the Day                              
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



*The Nicene Creed 
We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty, maker of heaven and earth, of all 

that is, seen and unseen. 
We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God, eternally begotten of the 

Father, God from God, Light from Light, true God from true God, begotten, not 
made, of one Being with the Father; through him all things were made.  For us 
and for our salvation he came down from heaven, was incarnate of the Holy 
Spirit and the virgin Mary and became truly human.  For our sake he was 
crucified under Pontius Pilate; he suffered death and was buried.  On the third 
day he rose again in accordance with the scriptures; he ascended into heaven 
and is seated at the right hand of the Father.  He will come again in glory to 
judge the living and the dead, and his kingdom will have no end. 

We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who proceeds from the 
Father and the Son,* who with the Father and the Son is worshiped and 
glorified, who has spoken through the prophets.  We believe in one holy 
catholic and apostolic church.  We acknowledge one baptism for the 
forgiveness of sins.  We look for the resurrection of the dead, and the life of the 
world to come. Amen. 

 

*Prayers of Intercession 
United with your saints across time and place, we pray for our shared world. 

A brief silence. 
We pray for your church. Embolden denominations and faith-based organizations in 
creative and collaborative ministries and increase our work for the sake of the gospel. 
Lord, in your mercy, 
receive our prayer. 
We pray for the earth. Protect waterways from pollution and animal habitats from 
destruction. Guide us in careful stewardship of waters, plant life, and animals. Lord, in 
your mercy, 
receive our prayer. 
We pray for the nations of the world. Instill in every leader’s heart a desire for justice and 
peace. Support the work of international collaborations that seek the goals of health and 
joy for all people. Lord, in your mercy, 
receive our prayer. 
We pray for all who are undermined or oppressed. Amplify the voices of the unheard and 
break open stubborn systems of injustice. Bring about your righteousness and fill us all 
with your redeeming light. Lord, in your mercy, 
receive our prayer. 
We pray for this assembly. Guide our pastor and council members in discernment, and 
nurture new leaders with fresh ideas. Give this congregation a spirit of discipleship and 
service. Lord, in your mercy, 
receive our prayer. 
We give thanks for all who have died in the faith. Console us who mourn and comfort us 
with the beautiful promise of life in your kingdom. Lord, in your mercy, 



Receive our prayer. 
At this time, you are welcomed to offer your prayer concerns and joys, either aloud or 
silently.  Pause.   Accept these prayers, gracious God, and those known only to you; 
through Jesus Christ, our Lord. 
Amen. 
 
*Offering Prayer 
Blessed are you, Maker of all things. 
As you have entrusted us with all that you have created, now gather our gifts, 
nourish us with this sacrament, and send us to those who hunger and thirst, for the 
sake of Jesus Christ our Savior. Amen. 
 
*The Great Thanksgiving 
The Lord be with you. 
And also with you. 
Lift up your hearts. 
We lift them to the Lord. 
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 
It is right to give him thanks and praise. 
 
*Proper Preface 
It is indeed right our duty and our joy, that we should at all times and in all places give 
thanks and praise to you, almighty and merciful God, through our Savior Jesus Christ; who 
on this day overcame death and the grave, and by his glorious resurrection opened the 
way of everlasting life.  And so, with all the choir of angels, with the church on earth and 
the hosts of heaven, we praise your name and join their unending hymn: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



*Prayer of Thanksgiving 
God of our ancestors, friend in our midst, your children come before you.  Here is food! 
Here is drink!  These things are yours before they are ours.  Now we are making a feast, 
but it is a thanksgiving:  God, we are thanking you.  With our ancestors in faith and all the 
hosts of heaven, O God, we thank you and rejoice.  This food—we shall eat it in your 
honor!  This drink—we shall drink it in your honor! 
We thank you for giving us life. 
We thank you! 
We thank you for giving us freedom. 
We thank you! 
We thank you for bringing us peace. 
We thank you! 
We thank you for the one who bore our sins upon the cross. 
We thank you! 
We thank you for the one who brought us over from death to life. 
We thank you! 
Father, send the Spirit of life, the Spirit of power and fruitfulness.  With the Spirit’s breath, 
speak your Word into these things.  Give us who eat and drink the living body and the 
lifeblood of Jesus, our brother, life and power and fruitfulness of heart and body.   Give us 
true communion with your Son. 
 

*Words of Institution 
On the night of his suffering, he gave thanks for the bread that he held in his hands.  This 
bread he shared among his followers, saying: All of you, take this, eat this; it is my body, 
handed over for you. Do this and remember me. 
The body of Christ! Amen 
Then he shared drink with them, saying: All of you, take this, drink this; it is my blood, the 
blood of the new covenant that begins now and lasts forever.  This blood is poured out for 
you and for all people so that sins may be taken away.  Do this and remember me. 
The blood of Christ!  
Amen. 
 

Lord's Prayer 
Gathered into one by the Holy Spirit, let us pray as Jesus taught us. 
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come, thy will be 
done, on earth as it is in heaven.  Give us this day our daily bread and forgive us our 
trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not into 
temptation, but deliver us from evil.  For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and 
the glory are yours, forever and ever.  Amen. 
 
Invitation to Communion 
Christ spreads a table before you. Gather here with all the saints. 
 
 



Communion 
The body of Christ, given for you. 
The blood of Christ, shed for you. 
Amen.  
 

*Prayer after Communion 
We give you thanks, most gracious God, that you have fed us with the bread of heaven and 
given us a foretaste of Paradise.  Enliven us to be your body in the world and to serve 
those who are in need; through Jesus Christ our Lord. 
Amen. 
 
*Blessing  

The God of peace, who creates all things and calls them good, who makes us alive in Jesus, 

and who breathes on us the Spirit of hope, ☩ bless you now and forever. 
Amen. 
 

*Sending Hymn  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



*Charge to the People 

As you leave the sanctuary today, may you know the hope to which God has called you, 
experience the riches of his glorious inheritance in the saints, and trust his incomparably 
great power for us who believe. 
Amen. 
 

"The worship ends. . .the service begins." 
 

Postlude 
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Prayers have been requested for the following brothers and sisters in Christ who have 

concerns needing God’s help… 
Sharen Ace; Sr. Msgt. William F. Allen; Specialist William “Blake” Allen; Tom Altemose; 
Mark Anthony; Evelyn Arroyo; Daniel Bartron; Diane Berner; Dillon Berenti; Major 
Matthew Blessing; David Brong; Judi Carman; Elaine Cornelus; Sue Felker; Jamie Fisher; 
Paul Frantz; Todd & Anna Geil; LilliAnna Daniels; Renee Depuy; Doris Drury; John Drury; 
Louis Genset; Lynn Gerber; the family of Chris Haley Jr.; Susie Herzberg; Harrison 
Herzberg; Matt Herzberg; Charlie Hemple; T. J. Imhof; Carol Jones; Ian Juica; Kris Kent; 
Robbie Kinsley; Nikolaos Kotretsos; Eleanor Kreuger; Joeann Lance; Esther Laurito; David 
Leith; James Meckes; Steven Moore; Ada Morales; Nelson Morales; Dr. Kenny Pearson; 
Annabelle Peechatka; Anna Rivera; the family of Pat Rodenbch;  Jean Ross; Gina Santiago; 
Claudette Segear; Vaughn Sensinger; Phyllis Sensinger; Shirley Singer; Samuel Smith, Jr.; 
Kamia Taylor; Greg Theadford; Jim Tomedi; Brenda Van Why; Steve Widgett; Alice 
Weaver; Harry Weaver; Jacob Wilson; John Woodling; Carolyn Zacharias; for the people 
affected by Hurricaine Ian, for the people of Ukraine; for all who are traveling; for all of 
those struggling with addictions; the members of the Armed Forces of the United States; 
for the families and victims of the mass shootings, for all those around the world and here 
at home suffering from the coronavirus pandemic. 
Christians. Please join your fellow worshippers in gaining and sharing insight about living 
as a Christian, especially when it’s difficult.  



 

Thank you to all who have helped to support St. Paul’s 
Strunk Food Pantry!  Your commitment to help is a true blessing 
to those who are struggling to feed their families.  The pantry is 
always in need of basic food supplies, and we need your continued 
support to keep this program going strong. Items of particular need 
are: boxed cereal, peanut butter, canned fruit, canned potatoes, 
and canned meats like tuna, chicken, beef and other protein 
sources.   Our Food Pantry remains open, although it is 
functioning as a curb-side service.  

 

Today After Coffee Hour - Tannersville Quilt Presentation 
Join us in Spies Hall for a presentation on the history of the Tannersville Quilt on 
November 20th at 10:30.   A coffee hour will be held between our worship service and the 
presentation and no Sunday School will be held today so you can hear about this historic 
quilt. 

 
Inside Out Church – Wednesday at 6:30pm dinner included! 
Join us each Wednesday evening for a delicious meal full of fellowship and then an in-
depth discussion of a scripture passage led by Pastor Woody.  The discussion reveals a 
deeper understanding of the scriptures and how it can guide us through our lives and 
grow our spiritual being.   
 

Pantry Sunday   
December 11th we will celebrate Pantry Sunday.  Items collected will be used for our 
client’s regular needs and to prepare Christmas dinner baskets for our food pantry clients.  
These are the items we need: soup, meat (turkey, ham or chicken), mashed potato mix, 
canned veggies, canned cranberry sauce, stuffing mix, gravy, mac & cheese, cake mix & 
frosting. 
 

Children & Youth Christmas Giving Tree 
The Giving Tree is up for the Monroe County Children & Youth Foster Children is up!  
Select a tag (or several) shop for the children on the back and return the unwrapped gifts 
with the tag by December 11th.  The gifts will be taken to Children & Youth on the 12th for 
distribution to the children by their caseworkers. 
 

Faith Awards Program 
Any child from kindergarten through high school is welcome to join the Faith Awards 
Program.  Originally a program of the Boy Scouts, this program has been revamped and all 
children are welcome, both boys and girls, scouts and non-scouts.  Pastor will be leading 
this program along with Faith Award Mentor Margaret Kinsley, beginning Sundays, from 
December 4th through January 22nd (excluding December 25th, makeup day January 29th if 
needed) culminating in an award celebration on February 12th.  



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Advent and Christmas Schedule 
 

November 27th, The First Sunday of Advent  9:00am Worship Service 
 
December 2nd The Second Sunday of Advent  9:00am Worship Service 
 
December 10th      3:00pm  Bach & Handel Chorale Christmas Concert   
 
December 11th The Third Sunday of Advent   9:00am Worship Service 
 
December 18th The Fourth Sunday of Advent    9:00am Worship Service 
 
December 24th Christmas Eve   7:00pm Candlelight Worship Service 
 
December 25th Christmas Day   9:00am Service of Lessons and Carols 


